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• SUBSCRIPTION HAIRS. 
Seward Daily Gateway, per month, In advance----9 t.29 

Seward Dolly flslmrsy, six months, in advance--- 9.99 

Seward Daily Gateway, per year, in advance — -12.99 

Additional Donations for the Commun- 

ity Tree:— 
SEWARD BAKERY-*1.00 
The NORTHERN-*1.25 
SEWARD DRUG STORE-*4.42 
The KEY-*150 
SYLVIA’S -*3.26 
W. L. GUY-*1.00 
Mr. LEGRIS-*1.00 

ToUl *13.42 

ALASKA BUREAU CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

SEATTLE, Dec., 14— Colonel Fred- 
erick Mears, chairman and chief en- 

gineer of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission, accompanied by CoL H. 
P. Warren, enginer in charge of the 

.supply division; B. H. Barndollar, ex- 

aminer of accounts; and C. L. Mason, 
chief clerk in the general offkes of 

the commission in Anchorage, arrived 

in Seattle aboard the Alaska Steam- 

ship Company's liner Alameda. Colon- 
el Mears, Mr. Barndollar and Mr. Ma- 
son will go to Washington, D. C., after 
a short visit in Seattle. 

The laying of 19 miles of steel will 
be required to connect up the govern- i 

ment railroad in Alaska and give a 

continuous stretch of track from Sew- 
ard to Anchorage, and from Anchor- 

age to Fairbanks, according to advices 
received in Seattle from the North. 
Tito construction of a huge bridge ovei 

the Susitna River is progressing, 550 

tons of steel having been erected. The 

bridge is located 264 miles from Sew- 

ard. 

Check That Cold 
Right Away 

Dr. King's New Discovery 
soon breaks a cold and 

checks a cough 
i 

bturt. with Dr. Ktog’s New Discovery, 
i 4r fifty years a standard remedy lor 
c Ids, coughs and grippe. 

You will soon notice a change for 
the better. Has a convincing, hasting 
taste tint the kiddies like. Good far 
rroupv coughs. AH druggists, 10c 
and li.20abottle. 
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BREE@ZES 
Be the best of whatever you art. 

WMMWft 

If you cant be a spruce on the top of 
the hill, 
Be a scrub in the valley but be, 
The best little scrub at the /de of the 
rill; 
Be a bush if you can't be a tree.. 
If you cant be a bush, be a bit of the 
grass. 
Be real but never a fake, 
If you cant be a muride* then just b< 

But the livliest basS in the lake. 
We cant all be captains, we've got tc 

be crew, 
There's something for all of us here; 
There’s big work to do and leasei 
•vprk too, 
And the task we must do is the near. 

lf( you cant be a highway then jus 
l>n a trail, 

€ *• a 

if you cant be the sun, be a star, 
It isn't by size that you win or you 
fail- 
8# the best of whatever you are. 

The eyes of a passing laborer wcr« 

caught by the following sign; “Dick- 
ons* works all this week for only $4.- 
OCL" The devil he does," exclaimed the 
laborer in disgust. “The dirty scab.” 

LOST Pocket Book con- 
taining $25.00 Return to 
Gateway. Please. Reward. 
Party who lost it needs the 
money. 

XT' Wear* ' 

j 

(Tossard Y CORSE7}S 
They Lace in Rent 

/ 

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT 
THE RROADWAY SHOP 

'C.A. POLLARD ^ Office Hours 9to 12A.Si P,M, 
VAN GHJ)ER Building — Phone X 

•V J.M. SLOAN-M.D.C.M. 
Ctffiee Hoars.1L to 3 and-7 to 8 P. M. 

VAN GILDER C:_n _____ Phone Adams 70. 
* * a u u~u n * » a a a a a m n n a 

LOCAL, CAUGHT ON TH* 
PLY BT "THS HUMAN 

W»** " 

| 
“Hemebers horse in will‘d, says a 

head lias. WcB* wh* nob Magjua «% 
ms haabeen tfilhiroi ia a vdlL 

4k. 4« 

F inoue physicians says tbaj the 
act of shoveling snow Is one of the 

best forms of exercise. It adds sontto 
thf. appetite and if shoveled faf* the 

| <ide walk in front of your plane ot 

business or home enables the publi : 
lq walk naturally, instead of compell- 
ing them to wallow. Try tan mlnutM 
real work with a good wide shovel hnct 

then note the results. Everybody in 
.->f\vard will be rooting for you. Whai 

h*y! 

It i6 the easiet thing In the w»rM 
to piease a woman and the only diffi- 

culty is to find out how. 

Only ten more shopping days loft 

before Christmas. These ten days will 

oe busy days zor evoiy OWJchiOt in 
Jeward. Don't wait until the last min* 

ute and holler your heed off because! 
you can't find just what, you went or i 

because you are obliged to wait until 
your turn comas to be waited on. Do 

/our shopping early. 

‘Yoa need more exercise, my men." 
'Exercise, doctor? I'm a piano lifter/' 
"Eh? Well hereafter lift two at a 

time," 

Customer. "You say this hair re- 

storer is very good, do you? 
Suggest. "Yes sir. I know a men who 

cook the cork out of a bottle of. this 
••tuff with his teeth and he had a 

.nustache the next day. 
^ 
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A grain of gold outweighs the largest 
joap bubble aver blown, and a grain 
of truth has more weight than a bush- 
el of fiction. 

After all, it is not how old a wo- 

man is, but how old others think she 
is that makes her miserable.. 

With a teal dyed in-the wool Ala* 
xan for Governor of Alaska and all the 
other necessary offices filled by rea 

Alaskans the Territory is bopnd tc 

come into its own. We don't want or 

we don’t need any of the so called Al- 

askans who live ten month* in Seattle 
or California and spend the other twe 

hanging around some Alaskan town a* 

| an office holder. We have had a great 

sufficiency of “carpet baggers" from 
the states. The Republican Committees 

\ ; 
in the different towns throughout Al* 
aska are endorsing real Alaskans for 

the offices which will be filled nggt 
Mgrch and this endorsement by the 

majority should have, the suggest of 

every sane person in the Territory. 
We have tb<? men ip the Territory wba 
0*0 capable of Ailing any job that i* 
to -e filled. They can do. it intelligent- 
ly and the fact that they are resident 
>f Alaska with all their interests fefrt 
should be the one deriding factor Ji* 

iuaking their *ppototap$nto a reality- 
Dap Sutherland the now Delegate 
Knows this as weU as any mn*> in Al 
daka. Mis 0. 1^ of, an endorsed Atoor 
kaa will do much toward seewing eg 
poigtme»t That he will 0. K. toe dif- 
ferent endpipfinmito worn# a cewaw* 

ty. All we need do is get tojpther end 
stay together the aBDeintmentfi 

became effective. If we <Jo tWe up til 
the fourth of Marcfc.jpxt we will al- 

■way* pull together. 

A V« 
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Thf Community Christmas Tree Is ga- 
ng to be a Wf aneeme. 

‘-1 

The president of an aiumum snort 

line whose principal source of roroauo 

is hauling ore to Birmingham furnaces 
appsared.to defend his company- 
Uguipst sijs employ*. eU station 
agents, who had requested more mos- 

sy. Their press.it income is |96 a 

The railroad president exhibited a 

personal knowledge of the affairs ot 

each of hlaeigplcyes. OntKof the gta 
Upa agents, be said, owned a country 
$*>rs a few rede tfm the raibpoa^ata- 
don and had rup his telegraph wh* ip- 
to the store so he could handle his 

i duties a* dispatcher, and operator 
whita waiting on customers. A second 

wag icaqribcd as the wife of a pror 
sperous farmer. She had her telegraph 
Une in the farm kitchen, the-president 
said. Of the six operators only one 

was located in a town, aad that was a 

tillage of 500 population. The presi- 
dent iiiid lus road paid no dividends 
Bdfid tUMuratod at e loss of $100,000 last 

year. 
Hearing of the more than 100 short 

line cases, each of which is being tak- 

en up separately, is expected to con- 

tinue for several weeks. Decisions in 

all cases will be handed down simul- 

taneously. 

GETTING BY' 

It ban come to be the common cus- 

tom to refer to the present indisposi- 
tion of America?* to buy their ordi- 

nary needs generously as a “strike"; 
an ittitude voluntarily assumed by 
cousummer8 as a protest against pre- 
vailing high prices of commodities. 
There is evidence that poor retail busi- 

ness is not entirely caused by a 

“strike." riere and there matters come 

t? light that indicate inability to buy 
generously until prices come down. 
The war era of high wages has passed, 
the business of the country is settl- 

ing down to a permanent peace basis 

and millions of men and women are 

able to stretch their incomes over their 

expenditures only by doing without 
:he unessentials of life, 

Recent responses to inquiries nd- 
iressed to the faculty of the Univer- 
sity of Illinois brought out evidence 
of such a condition. One instructor re- 

ported retrenchments in food qnd 
clothing and in medical services, and 
has been wearing one suit of clothes 
for nine years. An associate instruct- 

or used food of inferior quality, insuf- 
ficient and cheap clothing, denied him- 
self ordinary pleasures, amusement 
and social activities, and postponed 
leeded medical services. An assistant 
orofassor postponed dental'and surgi 
ml work and the removal of tonsil s 

idoptqd a vegetarian diet, resolved his 
own and his family's shoes and at- 

ended to the weekly washing at home. 
Aft associate professor finds himself 
at the end of twenty-five year's Ber- 

rien without a dollar saved and is cut- 

ting all the corners. A professor is 

wearing cheap clothing, ashamed to 
tell anybody of bis subterfuges and ex- 

pedients for “getting by” on his earn- 

ings, and is “out of all social activ-1 
irios, ordinal* amusements and recre-I 
xta oh. i 

* I 
This Uom a class of people who 

should bo living comfortably on their 
«ning* U probably representative of 
he condition of many other classes, 
inough in fast, to make business a bit 
dull without any consumer's strike. 
The mass of Americans have been in 
ffigso skimpid Conditions of living ever 

dgee war poshed up prices. When war 

xhistries Were paying high wages the 
beneficiaries were liberal spenders ant 

rosiness gad Industry profited by that 
apt New fee ppulent season has pagi- 

ed and tfcg people of the country, o.. 

thg whole* are Just barely '“getting 
by." Business, in all probability, will 
improve in propdrtion to the faljin 
commodity values and the increased 
buying power of the public. 
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The Seward News Company 
GEORGE PHELPS 

Booksellers, Newsdealers and Stationers | 

•THE BROADWAY SHOP 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS DE-LUXE 
AT “NORMALCY” PRICES. 
OPEN_9 A. M To_6 P. M. 

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT. 
WATCH TIMS SPACE FOR SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
/ 

J. CASEY McDANNEL. 
SEWARD and ANCHORAGE 

BUFFET CAR CONTRACTOR ON THE 
ALASKAN RAILROAD 

INFORMATION FURNISHED TO ANY 
PERSON REGARDING ANY DISTRICT 

IN ALASKA, 
Write me enclosing addressed and stamped envelop. 

^PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,, J 
j Alaska — Washington — California ALASKA ROUTE 

* 

Safety Courtesy Service Speed 
OFFICE ADMIRAL QUILDING 

|; Admiral Watson Leaves Seattle Dec., 14th. 
Arrives in Seward About Dec., 22nd. 

! Watson Does Not go West of Seward. 
\\ C. A. Glasscock, Master. 

! C ompany reaervea right to change schedule without notice. 

i Wayne Blue, Agent.... •-Seward Alaska. 
— — —--- — __ 

iV~T~,. -{ A I A O W A steamship fttlTA 

\m\ ALASKA £2^ 

SAI1JNG SCHEDULE 

Sailing from Seattle Leave Seward 
Northwestern Dec., 5th via Inside Passage Dec. 11th. 

; Victoria Dec., 17th via Outside Passage Dec, 22nd. 
Northwestern Dec 30th via Inside Passage Jaa, 4th. 
Victoria Jan., 10th via Outside Passage Jan., 15th. 
NOTE— The S. S. Victoria sailing of the 17th will be 
the Xmas Trip. She does not go the Inside Passage. 

A. H. MCDONALD, Agent 
4 

WE HAVE THE VABIETt TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

V 1 11 U K K IS l U n U S 
AS CHRISTMAR GIFTS 

hear our complete ygy stock 

People live againi the fcliristraai thrills pf citildkood, when 
they make sincere gits fo£Home and Happiness. 

Let as not spoil Christmas by “mailing it through." Lein- “ 

urely — loving, thoughful selections of substantial tasting 
beautiful presents is altogether the order, of the day at the 
SEWARD DRUG CO, now. Every influence^ the spirit of 
those who will serve you rr Indeed, the very atmosphere of 
the store Itself seems to express rn$erity, a trap interest in 
the happiness of those you love and a real ability to offeryou 
gifts that will make yours the most SATISFYING XMAS 
you have ever known. 

__ 

bur StattoMrjr attSWT^SSST 
Symphony and r? P,Mp**.tn. Almk\. w* 

pi _ 
special^in good statkMry, Nesettr 

v^narme Packages for duhtoia. la the 
STATIONARY designs, We have them. 


